RNA interference with the allatoregulating neuropeptide genes from the fall armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda and its effects on the JH titer in the hemolymph.
The juvenile hormone (JH) titer was measured by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) with electrospray ionization (ESI). Three JH homologs, the JH I-III were detected in various amounts in larvae, prepupae and virgin adult females of Spodoptera frugiperda. In penultimate larvae, the JH II and III titers were relatively high, but decreased continuously during the 3 days of that stage, whereas JH I was detectable at low amounts only on the first 2 days. At the beginning of the last larval stage almost no JH could be detected but thereafter, a consistent low amount of JH III was present until the prepupal stage. In adult virgins, the JH titer peaked on the 2nd and 6th day after the imaginal molt. The measured hormone titers well agree with general lepidopteran physiology, because in larvae the JH titer should be high to prevent premature metamorphosis, but decrease in last instar larvae before pupation, whereas in adults JH returns to control various aspects of reproduction. JH biosynthesis is thought to be the main factor influencing the JH titer in the hemolymph and there is evidence that neuropeptides either act stimulatory (allatotropins) or inhibitory (allatostatins) on this process. After silencing of either the allatostatin AS-C-type (Spofr/Manse-AS) or the allatotropin AT 2 (Spofr-AT 2) gene the transcript level was reduced in brain and gut of last instar larvae as well as of adult S. frugiperda. This suppression led to an increased JH titer in larvae, suggesting an allatostatic activity of both the peptides in this stage. As a result of the elevated hormone titer, the last larval stage was prolonged. In prepupae, the JH titer was decreased, but the animals pupated and molted normally. In adult female virgin moths the effect on the JH titer was inversely dependent on the age of the moths and varied among the JH homologs, indicating that the peptides act either allatostatic or allatotropic. For both peptides, gene silencing clearly reduced the oviposition rates of adult females.